David Allen
September 13, 1969 - December 22, 2020

David McKinnley Allen, 51, of Sherrills Ford, died December 22, 2020 at his home. He
was born in Charlotte on September 13, 1969 to Frances Callicutt Holt and the late Clyde
David Allen.
Survivors include his mother, Ilene Callicutt Holt; daughter, Amanda Nicole Allen; sisters,
Sharon Allen and Rita Roach.
A private family service will be held.
Memorials may be made to Carolina Big Heart Barks.
James Funeral Home of Huntersville is serving the family.
www.jamesfuneralhomeLKN.com

Comments

“

My heart truly breaks as i sit hear and try to find the words to write. I cant imagine the
pain of loosing a son, father, brother, friend... just doesnt seem possible that you are
gone - way too soon! You had a smile that would light up a room instantly ! you will
be missed!!! My heat goes out to all of the Family - you are all in my heart and
Prayers! David - Be Free!

deanna - January 14 at 07:28 PM

“

“

It is sad to know that David has passed away ..he was loved by many
LINDA GARRETT - January 30 at 03:20 PM

Our time lasted over a decade and the memories are many but the absence of you in
the future is hard to imagine. We had our good times and we had our bad but we
always returned to each other. I am going to miss you more than you can imagine but
I know your in a better place. You touched many lives in your own special way. You
were so different and unique but I know the Angels are Rejoicing at your arrival. You
are gone but not forgotten you were loved but will be remembered. I love you
David.....always have always will!

brenda waller - December 24, 2020 at 10:29 PM

